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The Cisco Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

If you spend a dollar at home yott 
have gome hope of setting it back; ii

YOUR HOME PAPER
you dunt you just spend a dollar I
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Dear Park Man Found Dead from Large Field Is 
Expecld To

Gunshot Wounds Here Early F r i d a y s  Today
The body of a 42 year old 

Deer Park man was found early 
today in the garage of a cabin 
hp liad renttKi at Lake Cisco- 
Beside the bmly was a !2 gauge 
single liarrel shotgun from which

the fatal charge was fired. The 
shot entered under his chin and 
came out througli his head 

The dead man was Ja ' k H 
Ri'iwn. gauger for tlie Shell Pipe 
Line Company. Mr. Brown had 
b«->'n in ill health f( r several

mvc tigating o.'iicers believed j months and came to Cisco S a t

urday where he was under care 
of a local ph\sician.

The body was found by the 
man's wife, who vias in the 
kitchen of the cabin when she 
hi'ard tli,. gun hot She looked 
out the windi.w and -aw the 
body of her hu.sband. Siie call-

CITY WORKMEN SPRAYING 
TOWN AS POLIO PRECAUTION

HXMNfl F l'N —Tliese boys fmm New York and New Jersey Boys' Clubs are not afraid of the 
eater. On an outing at Palisades Park, N.J., they made the most of the plastic boats that were 
1 placed at their disposal. Water sports are an age-old source of fun to growing lads.

C U B  S C O U T  P A  C K  
I N I T I A L  M E E T I N G

T O  H O L D  
F R I D A Y

I1C-, orgatii/ed Cub 
■ u! pai k made up of -om*. 40 

-ifi will hold Iheir imt- 
r: t vg at the Pirst Prestiy- 

tiar. r^-urch at 7 30 p. m to- 
Ihl. n il Huffman, cubiraster.

ante unced.
Cnder llic :;[ionS"!ship f the 

Kn t I’re t)ytei lan Cluin li, tin* 
pack unit, compii.-cri of six d -ns, 
js  awaiting official recognition 
from the New York City hcad-

cf

T’LL V,K THE “WHITE (OLLAR BOVS” 
is .  t h e  “ DIRTY NECKS” SATURDAY
|)n|) ■f the most unique soft- 

to be played m re 
‘ ' II will l>e offeri'd to lo 

!ai Saturday night at the 
|C ■- liib park at Chesley 
fid wiieti a snappy team of in 

■ikeis caplaineil b.v llene 
h dt hallenges a np snortin 

|ni i.f out.side wi rkers captai 
1" J  Lat.son, Jr .

The team of inside workers. 
t’Wn as the “W hi'e Collar 

txiast,-, such well known 
kes n.>ls as Gene Abbott.

Damion, Halph Glenn, 
h: Boyd. Khonald Rhodes. Dr. 
|I Denton, Chas. Colcr .  Chu.-.. 
tke. and others.

'll. captain of the outside 
rker- known as the "Dirt.v 
rk>. ’ eoiild not be reached 

t ic  line-up of his team,
[he game is schetluled to get 
Beruay at 7:30 p. ni and the 

I  eed-. will go into the A BC 
pb: fund for the development 
-i’hletics in a summ er play 

|gram.
file inside workers team is 
Fie up of men who work in 
' es and stores; and the cu t.i- 

aie men who work with 
drucliori or other outside

Rhc je  Island Man 
Made President 
Of Rotary Club

<iu,liter., of the Boy Scouts 
,>\meric I, linfiman said.

A kite show and den stunts 
will U'uture tonight's gathering, 
jn additc n lo rcgistrailon of 
new lubbers and pack leaders, 
iiulfman urgixt prospective 
members to attend as applica
tion blanks for enrollment will 
be distributed. The boy must 
pay a aOe registration due be- 
lore beroimiig a member of the 
oi gani/ation.

As of yet. the new pack has 
not been issued a number, Huff
man said. Less than a month 
old, eubher; have taken an ac
tive interest in the organization, 
and weekly meetings have been 
eoiidueted b.v each den.

At the initial meeting, Huff
man said, a portion of the dens

The city health department 
was bu.sy this week si>>aying 
stri-ets and alleys as a preeau- 
caution against polio dy-entery 
and other virus diseases the 
spread of which has been traced 
to the By-

The new log machine was 
filai ed into operation and a 
great part of the city has been 
treated. The new machine isiv- 
ers the sprayed area with a fine 
mist or fog of a mixtaire oi DDT 
and P.vrcthrum in a kenssene 
solution. The fog settles on all 
objei-ts in the area and penetrat
es into creviee.x.

Officials pointi-d out that the 
solution was harmle.ss to hum
ans. [H'ls and farm animals. The 
oil m the solution might iJossib- 
iy cover the surface of small fish 
IxiwJs and crtt/.eiis were warned 
to cover them when the ma- 
eliinc was in the ncighlMirhiNid 
Food should be covered as an 
added precaution.

There have been i no definite 
eases, o f  polio reported in Ciscov 
according to  healtli officials but 
the pi'eeautions' are heing taken 
to eliminate the possibility.

City woidimen were busy 
mowing vacant lots that had 
grown up in weeds and grass. 
This IS liemg done to (to away 
with hreeding places and to 
he.antify the eitv

Plans f'tll for periodical spi.ay- 
ing of the entire city and a reg

Co-Vets Plaster 
8-6 Defeat On 
Humble Oilers
City softball play was re.su- 

iTU'd here at Chosle.v Field last 
night as the gold shirted Cisco 
Co-Vets thumped the Bl»‘il.soe 
Humble Oilers, 8 K in the night 
cap. The outcome came some
what of a surprise to a iietter 
tl'iiin average crowd.

ITedmer Childres. the win 
nine moundsman. turned in a ne 
at record for the hook.s, limi 
ting the Oiler balterg to five hits 
He was backed up by a hustling 
and enthusiastic field.

But, as befori', following a no 
hil first inning, it was Ciimha 
Oiler fielder, who cheated 
Childers out of a po.s.sible shut
out. At bat in the top of the sec
ond .Toiind. Cumba arched ■ c le 
an base triptjei against the fen- 
re, tallying tihe first run for the 
losers.

Real action, failed to begin 
until near the clnse of the third 
wh*'n the Co-Vets shoved three 
runs across the platter. Cozart 
doubled, rounded the bases isi 
a double by Burrows. Then he 
tallied on a single by Childers 
and the latter came in on a

Drawin^r By Ia<KaI 
( hild I’ublished In 
National MaR:aziiu‘

A hind M-rlbblrd drawing 
by five yrar old John Paul 
HUrk, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
L. Black of ( iM'o, was pub 
lishrd in the July editi'ui ol 
“ Vrur Child's World.

I hr skrtrhiiig, a one stark  
steam er, shows two sailors on 
llir top deck, line lishiiig, 
while thr other seems lo be 
mat ning a mounted ma< bine 
gun,

Virginia .Mroft S.iwyer. ed 
itor of the ehild magazine, 
ronim riited that young Black 
seemed l-'t be dipirting his two 
iissi riations of the purpuse of 
beats, fishing and w ar on the 
seas

ed to Mrs. Ray Judia wh-. ' a il
ed the police and a Thomas am- 
bulame. The man wa.- dead up- 
the arrival of nfficers and tne 
ambulanie.

Mrs. Brown stated that hci 
husband had Ijeen working 
the ear which wa^ in tl.e garage 
She said that slie had no know
ledge that her husband hud 
bouglit the gun, ljut thought 
that he had it in Die tioiik of 
the car and that it di.sctiarged 
when he was removing it.

Justice of the i>eac e. W E 
Bri wn, was witholding he, ver 
diet [lending further investiga
tion, but re|«>rted tliat 
ws.; found concealed 
•iveat band of the

a 
in

man's

Naval Resm ists 
Pigin 2 Mfliiths 
Active Trainini;

ular schedule is to be worked ' steal and an error. That left

will [dace on display handicralt 
NEW YORK, June Ri. i each cub is required to

tile 4(ltli annual convention of | |„;ige iiflore receiving the Woll 
Rotary International, which j rank-
winds up Its livc-tlay session : j\ s|„H-ial im itation was gi\cn 
here tiiilay. delegates rcincscnl- j to parents of culiber.s or pros
ing fi.BhO Rotary Clubs with a i l*''‘ tive memlKis 
membership ol 330,000 business ,

out with spra.'-ing to tie done on 
set days. The [lublic will be 
notified when the schedule is 
complete.

;ind professional executives in 
81 dillereiit couiilnes. eleitiHl 
I’ercv Hodgson ol Pawtucket, 
Rliode l.daiid, as Piesidenl ol 
Hint worid-widc service club or- 
guiuzatu n lor 1040-50.

Mr. lliKig.iOii is President of 
the I’arkin Yarn Mill, a lormcr 
commitlcf memher ol tile U. S. 
Cliambcr of Commerce and

HuHman said 
"Tile success of our intentions 
to establish a Cub Scout pack in 
Cisco lies in the resiionse of the 
parents of cubliers," he .said.

Steve PoUs, Scout Field E xec
utive for the Comanche Trail 
Cl uncil. will lie (iresent and is 
to speak before the gathering 
Till’ pack i l l ; voted to hold tlic 
monthly meetings on the first 
I'riday of each month,

Bc’sides Huffman as cubmast-
_ , , IT [lack leaders include Mrs. A.

Vict-Chair. nan ol ttw Rhode Is- j w.H.sley, Mrs. Frank Walton.

ocal Theater Tu
Iciior Fathers
[he first showing of “Life 
|b Father” in Cisco will be 

Sunday only at the Pal.aee 
hder, announced Wallace 
pth, manager. The show will 
[in line with Father’s day, 

19.
an oli.servanre of Father's 
Smith said the first ten 

|ers to appear at the box of 
accompanied by their sons, 

Bd In' admitted free. "L ife  
Father,” filmed in techni- 
stars William Powell and 

Dunn in the title roles.

Mrs. .M M. Hart. Mrs. Gid Bow
ers, Mrs. W. A. G arrett, den nui 
thers: Bill Mitctiiim, Freddie 
•Smith. Vandcll Weathers, Buddy 
Deen, Barbie Smith and Harry 
Warren, den chiefs.

----------o---------

land Dcvcli'iimcnt Association 
In Pawtucket, he is Director 
of the St Andrew's SchiKil lor 
Boys, the YMt'A, and Hic .Salva
tion Army. He is a member 
and I’ast President of tlic Rot
ary Clul) of Pawtucket, and lias 
served Rotary International as
Director, District flovcrnor. and < FOKTV-TWO T fU ’R.NEY 
as committee chairman and 
member.

EliHlcd to Rotary’s 1919 50 
Bo.nrd of Dirortors were .Sluipo- 
nrjic n. Bjllimoria. Bombay, In
dia; Conrad Bonncvic-Svcndscn

fop (ionit V«#<l C'oro 
rrado*lnii tii tho now Olil«> 

Motor Coaiposjr,

Ol.so, Norway; Adolfo Casahln 
nca. Rosario, Argentina; Erne.si 
l,cRouvillois. Paris, France; Jo 
hn Mackic, Hounslow, England; 
Angas S. Mitchell, Melbourne, 
Australia; Curt E. Wild. St. Gal- 
kn, Switzcrlnnd; and six additi
onal Directors from the United 
States and Canada.

One of the largest conventions 
to be hold anywhere this year 
and perhaps the most interna
tional. the Rotary Convention a t 
tracted more than 20,000 Rotar- 
lans and members of their fam
ilies from 50 countries of Europe 
Asia, Africa, and North 
.South America.

The regular weekly forty 
two tournament at the Ameri 
(an Legion hall will be held 
.Saturday at 7:30 p. m.. it was 
anmninced by Legion Auxiliary 

I officers who sfionsor the tourn
ament.

Everyone was invited to a t
tend and to participate in the 
play.

and

HROTHERHOOn MEETING

The Brotherho(xl of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church will meet 
at 8 p. m. tonight in the Ekluca- 
tional Building, Rev. Paul S tep 
hens announced. Fozen malt 
and cake will be served.

F H A HOME RKPAIK LOANS 
L'p To *2800 For W Monthi 

1ST NAT’L in Cloco—Mbr F. D. 1. C.

the count 3-1 for thi Co-V’ets.
But their lead was short lived 

In the fourth inning the Oilers, 
paced by Burzenski roared to 
the plate with three runs. An 
error and a hit hall started the i 
spree, but later Childers was 
able to work himself out of the 
hole and halt the Oil Counter.

In the sixth, the Co-Vctsi put 
the power on and nipped Cum- 
tia, who replaced Smallwood at 
the lx)X in the filth, and sent 
five runs to the plate, making 
up the final count, as for as 
their side was concerned. Brown 
started the. base knocking fol 
lowed by Goffe, Heyser, Bai 
ley and Childres. .end that was 
it for the game.

Coming into the final inning, 
the Oilers pooled their resources 
for one run and loaded the bags. 
But the rally died, with the nex 

i three batters popping out.
( ------- —o- —

One hundred neu Naval Air 
Reservists from the Dallas- 
Fert Wort area began a two- 
month tour of active duty at the 
Da I Ins f Grand Pr.airie) Naval 
Air Station this morning. Cap
tain M A. Nation. U. S. Navy. 
Commanding Officer, welcomed 
the newcomers aboard. A spec
ial indiM'trination school consist 
ing of cUis.ses m seamanship, 
navagation. aircraft recognition, 
first aid, swimming, and the 
like has been (‘siahlished for 
the new Air Recruits.

Lieutenant Commander Jim  
Rilcv. USNR. football coach at 
Dallas' WiHidrow Wilson High 
■School has been namiri the of- 
ticor in Charge of the school. 
•\ full [irogram of athletic ev
ents has been planned as a 
part of the training.

ALL SET — Actress Jans 
Powell, in Hollywood, ii 
ready for her summer gar
dening  in this chambray out
fit which features slim cuSi 

banded by French p M p I -  .

Army Women Are 
Used hi Many 
Prsitions

<IN WEEK END V ISIT
Mrs. Riih.v Ricker of Abilene 

is in Cisco this week-end to vi
sit her mother Mrs. R A Brab- 
hm. 1509 Avenue F She will 
return home Monday.

m .t* 
the 
hat

Witnesses, reported that Mr. 
Brown had aiipeared to be in a 
nervous and resiles; coiiditcui 
omelMTie earlier in the day.

Funeral ..ervices were [lend
ing. awaiting word from lel i- 
tives The dead man’s sisl'T. 
Mrs. I.eo Cr-ok of C. ishmg. O'.i- 
lahoma. wa^ enmute to ^ 'is  o 
Burial will he in a Cushing 
cemetery.

Mr. Brown was born in Cush
ing, Oklahoma, on Aucii-.t 7. 
190fi He had bi-en with the 
Shell Company for the pa.st Ifi 
vear- and had lived in Ix-er 
Park for three years. lieer 
Park IS 17 mile^ east of Hoiis 
ton He was a memlier of t .e 
Presbvtonan Churrh.

Survivors include his wife and 
two daughter; The daughters 
are Miss Faye Brown, 17. and 
Miss Marian Brown. 13, of 
Doer Pafk

Thomas Funeral H'>me t-r-k 
■rharce -f the Ividv and were 
working with Davis Funeral 
Home in Cushing on the funeral 
arrangements.

Qualifying roumJ* in the 14th 
annual Cisco Invitation Golf 
7 lurnaii.ent got uiierway early 
today and the laige field on 
h.ind « ai ly in the rta.v indicated 
that mare itian 100 [ilayers 
fioin all over Texas would turn 
in . ■ -ires bekjre the close of the 
day

Jim  Simpson of Dallas, who 
tinned in a 71, wa.. the low man 
H|i t • 2 p m. Closely following 
him With a 73 war- V D Whea- 

•n of C ii '! Local golfers 
qualified early except for those 
Mho well- sliooting for meual 
.>core .Medal -'onteitants were 
ii-'l iired to play the qualifying 
r lunds 1-nt.ay

Bill Dill, last year's winner 
had not turned in his score at
2 p III

The i alcutta Pool and free 
bai l i - ui- will be held at the club 
iciu,( tonight and other activi- 
lic.s have betn planned for the 
liK c day tournament.

I'iayer.-; who had qualified up 
to 2 [1. Ill were as lollows: E. 
K Ht-iidcrson. Garland Poe. Dun 
Hill, Ncil Day, and Willis Smith 
•if Eastlaii'1. E L Norris and 
Kenneth Cole of Ranger, John 
.SUJohri and A ie Ha.stmgs nf Fort 
Worth, E D. Leach of McCa- 
niey. W E Matthews of Albany; 
W W W(H>d, Bob Whitman, J a 
nie.. i arley, Bobby Adair, Frank 
White and J  A. .Mathews of 
hi ei Ki-nndge.

Doug Jones, J .  L. Carter and 
Chailey Van Geem of Abilene; 
V M. Huwsley of Sm ithville, 
Bill Ddlgetier of Iraan, Carl P r
att of Sw eetw ater, Hub Weaver 
of Ea.stland, Jim  Simpson of 
Dallas.

Bill Dill, Howell Sledgge. Bob 
i-atson, Claude Wilson, Stormy 
Davis. Glen Boyd, Grady Jonn- 

! .son, Carl Nix, V. D. Wheaton, 
Claude Blaekburn, Jack Morns, 
Guy .Morns, J  L Thornton, Nor
man Houston, Pete Nance, Dr. 
Paul Woods, all ot Cisco.

Hible
W i t h

SchfMiI
I*iunic

Ends
Today

A picnic lunch at the West 
Texas Utilities park at noon to
day climaxed the two weeks 
Fast C i s c o  Baptists Vocational 
Bible SchiKil, Rev. Paul Steph 
ens, [lastor. announced.

•Approximately 125 students 
were enrolled during the two 
weeks bible study, with an ave
rage attendance of 73. Commen
cement services will he held a* 
li 15 p m. .Sunday evening. Rev. 
.Stephens said. The public is 
invited to attend.

Local Guard Unit To Leave Sunday 
To Participate In Summer Maneuvers

Texas Leads In
NJYGA Drive
For Membership
Texas farm bo.vs and girls, 

carrying on the state' tradition
al reputation for leadership, cur
rently are leading the nation in 
the membership standings of the 
.National Junior Vegetable Grow
ers .-Association, it was revealed 
today.

The announcement, coming 
one month before the deadline 
lor entries m the association's 
[iroducti-n - marketing contest. 
• as made m thp NJV'GA New*, 
irculated ami ng thousands of 

members throughout the count
ry. It reported that Lone Star

AU.STIN. Ju ne 18 — Since 
women have been integrated into 
the Regular Army and the O r
ganized Reserve corps, announ
cements of their activities have 
been arriving at a ver.v fast 
nace. Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, 
Executive for the Texas Military 
District, said here today.

Women graduates of accredi
ted colleges and universities de
siring to enroll in the third cla.ss 
t)f the W’AC Officer Candidate 
Si-hool may apply until Ju ly  1.

The Army recently announced 
an extemsion to permit additio
nal candidates to apply for the 
six-month training course to be 
held at the Women’s Army Corp 
Training Center at Camp Lee, 
Va.
NEW AUTO BANK LOAN’ RATE | 

$4 Par *10(1 Prr Tr«r I
IBT NAT'L tn Cisco—Mbr. F, D. 1. C,'

Advance details -f thv Cisco 
National Guard un9, ra o e rv  --v, 
1.43th Armored Fioi t A rt.F ii v. 
Hnnd.wcre slated to leave here 
early Saturday morning fn 
Cam|i Hood, Texas, -a here the 
guardsmen will set up camping 
facilities for the remainder of 
thp unit which will leave here 
Sunday.

The advance detail is under 
the supervision of -Sgt. Bobby 
Woodi and is composed of Sgt. 
Wa>ne Parsons, Cpl. Elbert Tip 
ton. Pft Karl Butler and P it 
Marion Seaborne- Guardsmen 
Parsons and Seaborne left Cisco 
Wefinesday for the camp and 
are participating in a cooking 
school there.

At aiiproximately U) a. m. 
Sunday oioriung. units from 
Ranger and Breckenridge will 
unite with the Ciscoons, and 
from thp armory Journey t • 
Goldthwaite. where they are 
schcdul(Hl to contact the Head
quarters Battery from San An
gelo and a unit coming up from 
Colorado City.

From Goldthwaite, Sgt Frank 
Schlaepfcr reported, the five 
units will precede to Camp 
Hood, the northern part neare*t

to Gain ville Some 200 offi
cers and guardsmen will make 
up the 848th ,\FA Battalion. The 
convoy was expected to arrive 
lin e  at 8 p. m Sunday e\en- 

ing
/u-cording to Olm Odom. Cisco 

commanding officer, the local 
battery has received orders to 
leave behind thi* 153mm howit 
zer, now declarint obsolete 
by the War Department, as Cis 
CO will be issued two self-pro
pelled guns at the ramp.

The LA-rtay encampfient will 
bring togethar more than 3.000 
Natinnel Guard men coni;tituting 
the entire 49th armored division. 
Presently, the 36th division is in 
the midst of maneuvers and 
will climax training Saturday. 
I t  was re[iortpd.

The entire divi.si- n will partic
ipate in an overnight march and 
bivouac, under simulated com
bat rorditions in which tanks, 
armored cars, general purpose 
vehicles and light-heavy artill- 
er.v will be employed. Also 
guardsmen will use heavy m a
chine guns in addition to rifles 

Cisco guardsmen were asked 
to report in Class B uniform • 
g a. m. Sunday Captain Odom 
said. i  t

tate moved into first place this 
month, with New York and Mis- 
i.sssippi close behind.

Hundreds of Texas farm 
y-'iiihs, tietween the ages of 14 
tsroiigs 21, will compete against 
boys and girls from all over the 
nation for the 6.000 In agricul
tural scholarships and cash 
awards provided by A 4  P  Food 
Stores to teach the country’s 
young farmera modern methods 
of producing and marketing veg
etables.

Other I.onp Star boys and 
girls can enter the competition 
hy contacting tseir local 4-H 
Club agent. FFA leaders, or by 
writing to the NJVGA regional 
chairman Chesley Hines Exten
sion Horticulturist Mississippi 
State College, Statp College. Mia- 
sissippi.

NKF,T> ANY t r a c t o r  V/ORK’’ 
.See R L- Ricks. Cisco. Danhorn 
Community. 193

FOR RENT — To couple Nice 
two room fiirnisl ed aparrment 
New refrigerator. 490 West 
Tenth Street. 193

“UriT# It'* — Th#
"Ttifi rtmm TtiHir* 

OalMini# !!•«•?

I
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GORMAN NEWS
Mi.̂  Clay W ilton ui.d 'ii o. 

OkUhoma Cit.v w'ho have . i *n 
visitisg in Cisi'. with her broth 
er. R H Dunning, and tami'y 
and with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs C L Carmichaoi 
near Cisco, returned h '« e thi.'. 
week.

Martha ''utton has her '*r 
Neil home for a few dav- fro 
Austin where he ha- Iwen at 
tend.ng State University

Mrs Loma McKnii.;.; an. 
Mrs Fannie Buiket* Son 
Antonio have tH'.n vis.t.na the
ir 'l ite r  .\1"  Della Pullig and 
then falh**r Mr P u o ;k and 
also their brother Hulon Pullig 
The Mslers van;.' t, Gorman f"i 
the annu,. i reunion of Hankin.s 
Collt'Ke I jc stuaenU and havt 
slaved over for a lew' days vis 
It

Mir Ellen Oldham is moving

W. J . FOX WORTH 
Representing 

STATE R FSFK V F LIFE 
IN Sl RAN Ct ( ()

Phone lfi4 Cisco. Texas

uito her new home this Friday. 
11.en Mr anti Mrs. Roberts wh.« 
liave pun hasevi Mrs. Oldhani .' 
Rc. k M.iuse will move into thi' 
.1 home here in Gorman from 
Sudan.

New Plymouth Suburban Announced

.Mr and .Mrs. Jm m ue Dean 
and baby daughter from Waco 
v.Mteii friends and relatives ov 
ei the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Bill W.Htds ot 
Wai o spent a few days in the 
h i..*' "t her parents Ml and 
Mr- J . " -  Rictiardsoii.

Ueola Moats of Houston h a ' 
reiurm ti home after visiting 
'-. veral .la,\s with Mr and Mis 

b  Butler Miss Moats and 
Ml's Butler were schoolmates 
at tile uld Hankins college

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hefley and 
dau>,htei Helen of Fort Worth 
•a«'nt the weekend with her par 

ents. Mr and Mrs Jess Richard-
-.'11.

Tavlor Henley, pastor of the 
F i i 't  Baptist '.'huich, is holding 
a meeting iti bryau this week.

Higginbotham Brothers 4i Co 
'• G.iiiiian have a new assis- 

'a :it undertaker and embalmer I 111 the person of Bob Simniont.

GARBAGE COLLEaiONS
Your cooperation is requested in tlie 

disposiil of wateniK'lon l incLs. Collector 
reports these rinds are i>laced in the 
buinin.tr barrels. Barrels lx*come so 
heavy with rinds and irras.s cuttintr '̂ 
they cannot he lifted into the truck. 
Please help. . . .It’s for your benefit.

SA.MTATION DPI'ART.MKNT 
( ITV OF < IS( ()

T)»e IM‘ W Plvnuiuili Siiliurlian. a W e . a romplelely new rombination passenger and ulilily vehicle of all- 
metal ronslrurtion. was annnuiired today hv R. ('. Somerville, general sales manager of Plymouth Motor Corp. 
With lll-ini'h wheelhase. the Siiliurhan has the same 97 horsepower engine as the Ih-I.uxe and Speeiiil Ilelaixe 
Plymoulhs on the IDd-imh wheelhase. I  nusually large luggage spare and washable trim and upliolstery gitc 
car a variety of uses. Factory retail price at factory, Detroit, Michigan, is $1,740.

All-M efal Car Is Coivbined
Passenger and Utility Vehicle

E'riday, Juno 17,

m w  SECTIONS
For Rent

FOR RENT — F< ur it«>m luiii- 
istied apartmont. t'hilduMi w<l- 
ci me. Sec Dr. Ghormlcy. l.'HO
Avenue I). 15.-1

FOR RENT —  Kuintsheii aiwirt
ment. 207 Ave I, tf

FOR RENT — F'lirnishi'd garage
apartment Adults onl> 603
West Tenth .Street. Phone
628-W. 152

FOR RENT — McKlern thixx-
large rooms - u)>slairs apart ■
ment — furnished clectiu ri'-
Irigerator — pmnitp hath 70‘»
Avenue O I .-.6

• Notice
.\OITi. F La.sl hatch of season 
tunc 2<l .Si>e< :al |>nccs on slar- 
,.d  chicks this week Kra/wr 
P.>ultry Farm.
FOR GOOD Home cooked food, 
ti'v Cisco Steak House, located 
at H'4 West lUth Street. Reason
able prices, eourtou s service. 
We appreciate your busines.« 
l-a  Johnson, owner and manag
er Phone 20. 159

Vou arc only as old a* your 
figure ItMihs. Spirella will 
pn.vr it PiMinr $2 0 "  for
appointment. 154

A completely new ts-pe of automo
bile. a eombinalion passenger and 
utility vehicle of all-metal construe- 
Uoii, was announced today by K. C. 
Somerville, general lies manager 
of Plymouth Motor Corporation.

The new car. officially de.- en.itcd 
as the "Suburban' in Plymouth's 
DeLuxe line, is built on a lll-ineh 
wheelliase. It contains the same 97 
horsepower engine and mechanical 
improvements lor more [xmer and 
greater economv which were built 
into the previously-announced Plym- 
ouths on a llS>~mch wliec'hase. 
Factory retail price at factory, De
troit. Michigan, is $1 74(1.

A five-pas.scnger car. the Suburban 
is designed to meet the requuv- 
ments of families who require ample 
passenger space. At the s.ame time 
it is a rugged, all-puiposc vehicle 
which will carry unusually large 
amounts of luggage. Although the 
Suburlian has ample passenger car
rying space and smart di.'tinctive 
lines, it IS easily converted into a 
marketing truck for fa r^ rs. a com
bination family and bulTness car for 
the sah'sman who carries large 
sample ca.scs. a car of all work for 
surveyors and construction workers, 
or a home on wheels for tlie sports
man or tourist.

“Tbis new Sul'urban has been 
built to meet the many uses that a 
modem, active family requires of 
their automobile.” Somerville said. 
"Here is a car whose beauty would 
attract attentioi  ̂ on the smartest

residential boulevard, but one that 
would still be practical in the must 
I'uggetl resort country.”

Designers have achieved exterior 
beauty with a simplicity that will 
reduce maintenance costs. The ease 
of maintenance theme has liecn car
ried throughout the interior, where 
upholstery and trim are washable 
and waterproof.

With tlie bark seat in passenger 
carrying position, the enclosed cargo- 
cariying space in the Suburlian is 
3 feet, 6 inches long; 3 feet. 3 'i  
imhes high; and 4 feet, 7 inches 
wide. Length of the cargo space is 
increased to 5 feet, 8 inches by 
luvotmg the rear seat into cargo- 
carrying position. Opening the tail
gate further lengthens this area to 
7 feet, 5 inches Maximum cargo 
space is obtained by pivoting the 
rear seat into the foot-well in the 
floor. The bottom of the seat and 
the rear of the backrest are steel. 
When the rear seat is folded for
ward, it forms a bulkhead at the 
front of the luggage space, while Die 
backrest of the seat becomes a pert 
of the floor. Folded out of the way, 
the rear scat upholstery is protected 
from chafing while loading or un
loading luggage. To facilitate load
ing and unloading, a lift of only 
slightly over two feet places lug
gage on the open tailgate.

Features for passenger comfort 
and safety which are typical of 
Plv-mouth have lieen retain^ in the 
Suburban. Seats are chair-height to 
reduce passenger and driver fatigue

and to increase visibility. As in 
other Plymouths, the new Suburban 
has ample head room.

An innovation to fully utilize Die 
cargo space is the location of the 
spare tire compartment. Tlie ure 
fits into a well under the steel floor 
near the tailgate, so that the stow
age space is clear.

Another space-saving feature is 
the location on either side of Die 
rear seat of two comiiartments for 
carrying small parcels. The com
partments are covered with sturdy 
vinyl material, the same long-wear
ing fabric used for upholstery.

An adaptation to 18-inch wheels 
is available as special equipment 
when greater road cleariuice is 
wanted for backwoods driving.

Tlie improved 97 horsepower en
gine haz a compression raDo of 7 
to 1, the same as tlie DeLuxe and 
Special DeLuxe Plymouths on the 
118lt-ineh wheelhase. The engine 
contains the new chrome-plated com
pression piston ring which reduces 
cx'linder wear and provides greater 
protection during the break-m per
iod. There are improved oil rings 
for greater oil e c o n o m y , and 
smoother engine warm-up and faster 
throttle response is attaiited through 
the newly-designed intake manifold.

Among the many other mechani
cal improvements in the Subui han 
are Plymouth’s new automatic elec
tric choke and the combination ig
nition and starter switch which 
eliminates the starter button.

FOR .SAI F

l-New *4 Tun Pick-up

1-Ncw One Ton Pick-up

l-Uied 1944 KB-7 17(1 Who. 1 
Ha.se.

1-Usetl 1942 Dodge Truck with 
1945 Two Ton .Motor, Plat 
form Bed.

I-New K B S 6 Truck 17C W B

1 New K B S-7 Truck 176 W B

New No. 15 Hay Bmicr with 
radiator cihiIm ! motor.

New Gram Drills.

ORI.MES BROA
International Harvester 

Dealeis — Eastland, Texas
Plume 620 146

•Ml graduates bring me your 
liph.ma for framing. J .  B F 
Wright 400 West 11th Street

NOTK'F. — I can supfily a few 
iMue customers with fresh in
fertile < ?s 40c a dozen. R W. 
Siwariran 1211 West 10th .St , 
Phone 393-J

V O I D  I  — Equipped l«  clean 
\«ur rugs and furniture, uphols
ter. \l>« Heun >our taekod 
down rugs i t  your hiune. Kan- 
; r r  Drv Cleaners. Phone 45J 
Ranger.

• For Sale
f o r  SAI.K — 1936 Fi.rd T
See at 205 East 23 rd .Sirct ij

GOOD U SED  piano _  
reasonable. Plume 1077.J

FOR SA LE — Nev 
welding torch w:th cu!t,ti- 
tachment. ALso garden irî  
,Ap|)ly at Hamp.s Late

FOR SA L E  — 1936 Stand,-} 
Chevrolet —  New rubber 
GiMid condition throughciit. 
See at John 's Radiator .'ih,
Faist S ixth  .Street ir ■ dl D-J

I BA BY CH ICKS — Migr.esi 1 
ity, Lowest Prices. Modern 1< 
000 rapacity incubatc.r.s aa.’ 
AAAA grade chkks. W'rn. j 
price list. S tar Hatchery. .bJ  
Texas.

I FLOW ERS lor all 
j GrtH-nhaw's Florist, Plions 

1505 Avenue C.

FDR SA L E  — IP'S sunej 
Chevrolet —  Ne-.v rcr.ii;'r j 

j Gi'Od condition thr s.;:": 
Se«‘ at Jo h n ’s Il..<l;at' 1 ;,f, i 
East 6th S t r «  t

FOR S.Tf.E 
Buick sedan, 
13th .Stres-t

HOMES FOR SALE

3- r >om cottage on East 'ide All conveniences $.500.00 
will handle. A bargain.

4- room new bungalow with two lots, S. W part of town.
$3500 (V)

4- room, modern in West part of towm, $3250 00
41.,-room, almost new, very modern, on paved St. 

CLOSE — IN.
6-room, modern brick-veneer extra lot room, pavement. 
6-room bungalow near Grammar School $375000 
6-room bungalow near W. Ward, corner lot. Close-in 
7 room, close-in on W. 7th. St.
C.3irge home on com er, 2 lots, pavement.
6-room bungalow, 6 bits. S  W part of town.

5- room, rock-veneer home with 5 lots, S  E part of town 
NEW 5-room on pavement, IMMEDIATE: PO SSESSIO N .

AND OTHERS

Rental P roperty  & Investm entt
4-apartment flat, paying excellent returns on asking 

price. Duplex, close in on pavement.
Acreage with .several units already built Good Iccoma 

property.

LARDS
120 acres cn new highway west of town
160 acres sandy land. South of town $17.50 par acre
320 acre stock-farm. $27.50 per acre.
100 acres bottom land, all convenience*, paved r >ad 

lear town.

IN Sl RE IN .SI RE IN SFR A N t'E  WITH

E. P. f  rawford Agency

Mr Simnvine î  i;;i’ ive of De 
Leon; how rver nc ha- he<-n in 
school in Houston and ha.- been 
living in Walnut Spring- hefurc 
moving to Gorman Me and hi.' 
family have moved into Mr.'. 
Mollie Bennet > apartment.

The ball team from Eastland 
came to fullil it- ingagi'nient 
with the Gorman All Stars Tues
day night in spite of the threat 
of storm and ram and the G or
man All Stars forgot that the 
Eastland ham  w. v dor- ano
trouneed them

U e ^ d  ant i  be  
H e a l e d !

•  Y ou r DocBor*! soenael 

U  lb s  c s su l l o l  s e a a d  

(■dStOBOl sod IMSOCsd 
•xpsriso-i*. Hm J  il cmr» 
fu lly .  A a d  b s  s q u a l ly  

•sisfu l la your sulsctloa 

a f a pbannacy sa a o »  

pound yxMir D o c u r 's  prw  

sufiprtn^ Hutu you axu 

aasursd sklltad tarvlos^ 

qualtry In gisd lsiua, Is lf  

yrloss. T ry  a* oaxi dnsai

| 0 \ M  R I B H I R  r i'S IIM » N S
For Ti actors. Trucks. Autos. 
.luycU's and Breakfast Rianu 

iiairs. __________

VORNAIX) FI Fi 'nU C FANS 
"h e  (an that really iir.-ulat.-' 
•he air -  t ollin' Hardware 1.52

LAWN '. HAIRS Enjoy sittiiif 
,n . ..lilt, rtatil,. lei liiiuik chair 
I .filv $2 9:i Coliliir: Hardware

152

I'L.AY miniatur,. golf - ilean, 
I.ealthfiil « xercisc. Lake Cn .0 
.Mmn.ture Golf Course 155

Y iit NG M.ARKIF.D MAN with 
i  ,rni and ranch cx|H>rieiice 

! neciis joh near Ci-s. •. in order 
ri.ntinu,. att<-nding night 

rcho.<l three nights a week 
Address Edwin Wib ..xen,
B..X 572. Cn... 152

Wanted

FOR SALE — 1941 Ih.ntuu (1 
4 di.or sedan. Nice car fqg 
to sell — $795 Trad' tr lei 
(Khern^ .MoIih" ( inuiunt, p j 
H42, liasllaiid.

FOR S.AI.F — Itrjutiful t ‘ 
green- 1946 ( hexmlet li
Cnupe — Kailiu lu jtcr, srit ^  
eru, I 'r r fe i t  rtnulilu n 
tradp or n s v  term' ikk; 
U n trr 4 irtnpanv. Pluiiir 
I  aslU nil.

I OR S \I.F — 1941 l.rd  »i 
srngrr rliih reupr Itadtu 
rr  (ii od transport i '' 1, L i 
fair quirk xzir. Oiiit $69.7 fi 
or raw  terms. OstMirii, Vi 
Cunipan). I astimd. I’E i

H, WTPatterm
Aftornev-at lj»

5 6 t Oil Exrhangr Hl.;|

Elastland, Thim I

and Annie Kale are visiting 
Mr.'. B lair's aunt. Mrs Ida 
1. 'T.eK-y ..1 W olle City.

' \NTF.I) Two l•edroom ho 
11 L’ lifuini'tied. Ailults only 
('.ermanent. Phone 703 153

l l i l lc r e s t

F  I O W  K K S

1206 .\ve. I.. — Phone 218
Billie Wayne Cole, ago 11 

.tears. IS visiting his grandfather 
G. W. Cole. Billie Wayne is 
fri.n'i R..yali.v Texas. He lin.ught 

paint pony. Trigger, withh •
him and he is really showing 
the small fry how to ride and 
rope.

Eight members of the G< r- 
n an Relx kka Lodge attended 
the program rendered by the 
Corsicana Home children, in the 
C.ty of I)c l-a-on.

10$ H'esI 8th Street Phunu 453

Boyd Insiiraiti 
Agency

General Insuri 
P H O N K  49

No, indeed, you don’t 
have a daughter get
ting married every 
day — that’s some
thing special. How 
about the decorsrting? 
May we help you 
make your home as 
beautiful as you’ll 
want your daughter 
to remember it on 
her wedding day?

Can IS.

PHILPOTT, 
The Floritl

882 Ave. 3, pUune 11

5 a>' It Ĥ ih Flowers

^ o m u u ^ \

Farms • Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Autumobilr Insurance 
Specialty

TOM B. STARK
30.5 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

CALAMITY JANi and SAI|

Polio Insurance
SIO.OO Per Y’ear 

Covers entire family 

PAYS UP TO
$5,000.00 (aggregate) 

for treatment of Polio 
other dreded diseases.

Phone 321

and

|iiHiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiimNniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiimiiHiiHiiiiMiiiHiiiibiiiiMiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|̂

•  ^ " ^ I C E C O L D i

LEARNING HIS LESSONS—During a trip to Glasgow, com
edian Danny Kaye visited Sir Harry Lauder, left. He received 
a blackthorn stick and instructions in the Scottish burr from 

.51- Uarrv who Kavc mav imnersonate in a Hollywood fllm.

I W A T E R M E L O N S  4c I b.
I Ice  In P a p e r  Paffs — 15c and 25c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y

RE.AL ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation, N 
the suunaest investment offered for a private owns; j 
wnether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW HO.MKS, ll'M W 13th .St. .A new KHA house 
can afford. $2.50.00 down, balance muntlily paymenl | 
Will lx- (onipleted very soon.

1106 W 13th St. All new, a KHA house, compWr4j 
rei.dy for occupancy. Khali down payment, ea.sy monthlj] 
jiayments.

1108 W. I3th, another FHA house, these hou.ses bid I 
ph-nt.v of closets, nice kitchen cabinets, hard wimd flixAj 
vented heating, .see these today.

5 our rent rr-ceipts pay for the house you live in. whyn^j 
let it be your house,

1303 55. 13th St 41  ̂ room garage attached, $500 00do«»J 
will handle this house.

4 room house very good condition, priced for quick s»kj 
$4500.00.

9 room house, plenty of room, 1 baths,  $7500 00
5 rixmi hnii.se.garage and chicken house, 3 lots $39O0(4j
5 riHim house, block of land $32.50.00
Duplex, on imved street. 2 lots $7500.00,
Duplex well located close to town. $4fl50 00
4 room house, paved street, close to town $2800 00.
183 acre good sandy land farm near Sabano, fair impn^|

menis. $25 00 an acre
160 acres within 6 ml. of Cisco, fair lmpr.n’W***|

$.35,00 an acn*.

I 'z  sec well improved rsnch near Cisco, Inquire.
Don’t neglect your Insurance, You never know 

you'll neert it

If vou are planning to build your new home, see u* * 
financing

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. I) Plione'

Mlllllllllllllllllllll02020202000202484853485348482348485348534848482323535348535348484848484823
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WoimTi of P'irst Fresby- 
rhurrh dm*! «l th*- chui'ch 

1;,\ aftfinoon for Honi«- 
M?sioii pmiiiBin «ncf *hoit bus- 

,r-sioii. The meftin^ 
,,p. nttl with uroup sinRinj' 

with praytT by Mrs 
Ii, ^.in Duim.

-! rt liusjrifs.s session was 
wlii-ie routine business was 

(f.r. .. 'cd. Mrs. Dunn presen 
,fd "iin- lovely linens to the 
ihuridi >‘ml was thanked must 

, , y t)v the group. Cards 
i.K w ire read from thi 

d :iiid the Garrett fam- 
Mis C. R Baugh maife 
, the needs of the Fres- 

,n iinam pm ent and told 
i.ii-n done. It was de 
buy new .u ilains for 

n: iiNim and to purehase 
■••id furniKhings.

. iî ih had eharge of the 
n M idw est Presby- 

H'tno Missions." Mrs. 
.11- pri'ss'nti'd the les- 

. tin* fsaik, “We Bi'- 
... lussing the Creeds of 

The HHi-tinR was ad 
u ,th prayer, 

i.ng were: Mrs. C. R 
M, - P'rank Bond. Miss 

W.ird, Mrs W. R Sim- 
M. Alex Spears, Mrs.
. ; . on, Mrs W Bogan 

Mr: W. W Wallace, Mrs.
■ 111 11 and Mrs. W. P'.

1 -.

for tiring room, bedroom, or Iba 
»•  room apartment — this throo- 

soctional unit illuitratot tho 
aoxibility ol today's iumituro. Tho 
Rouping includoi a 30 inch opon- 
•holl bookcase, a corner writing- 
desk Inal also doubles at a dressing- 
lobie. and a 20 inch bookc ŝse. Each 
section has a cenrenieni drawer. 
Made ei elurdy oak. with o smart 
Champagne bnish. Ihii unit it part 
of an enlirs grouping which includes 
many styles in companion tobies.

—O-

( l \I KI I )  IB SII S t  PPKK 
AMI ItIlOK KPIVIP.U
III 11) iiv B. \v. ( iKt i .p:
_ Womens Circle of
.1 • 1: iifi-t Women's Misiioii- 

.• ty met lor coveted dish 
,;..d b  ok review lecent- 
!■ hi'ine lit Mrs. Otis 

. ,i Supi>er was serveii
. t lie  ''d ll rtumi<ers and 

rated .it fuldmg tablei 
.-iitaking of the meal. 

,! in w as,olfer»‘d by Mrs. 
iiariliiihire.

• the niip super was en- 
t! I- I'lrc.e was callid  lu 

i , M r; Paul Poe with 
t V Mm Strickland Mrs 

• I pie-enled .Mrs. K. I- 
lor a review of tne 

MiHhty Prevailing FTiy 
T o review was m.ich ap- 
,1,’ ; and war well ori-eent- 

Mrs Jackson.
tors and member* present 

Mi sdames W V Gard- 
R R. Jones, Ina Pyle 
P7 I,. Jackson. Paul Poe 

r.irm ichael. Mack Steph- 
Hrirry Sc' ,'H'fer, Gorum 
d. Truly Carter ,S. B 
, Miss Letha Kstes, Miss 
.1 a- Pyle and Miss Mayme 
M.--I- C). O. Lovelady,
MK'iiiwan, Barton Phil- 

II N. Lyle, and Otis S iri-

FRIH) (HICKF.N DINNEIt 
lNJ«iYP:i) BY G RO l'P
M; and Mrs. Clarencp Stroe- 

■■1 re hosts last Sunday with 
i frud chicken dinner served 

h brother and sisters at 
I r h< me in the Lutheran 
^irinv.inity south of the city.
T‘ present were: Mr. and 

p'. W Stroebel and child- 
in. Kred, J r . ,  and Anita; Mr. 

I'd  Mm. A N. Stroebel and 
P ' L’» ter.s. Nancy and Katherine 
|ni'.: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stroe-

b«d and children, Carl. Jr ., and 
Christina. .Mr and Mrs Paul 
Wei.sei and duuglili r. .Miss Vir
ginia; Mr and Mrs || || ijun_
ning and childnn, Ri.u-r, ix„, 
and Oarleene

“POT I.l ( K" SI PPI K 
H»K K F .\ riK S  ( I.ASS

Reapers class of Fast Cisco 
Biiptisl Sunday sehiKil met Thur
sday evening for a imt luck sup- 
piT and business mis-iiiig m the 
home of Mrs. A W White at 
-1113 avenui* I. .S<Min alter a r
rival of the nieml)*-i-. the l>ount- 
is.us supper was .-ervt d bullet 
style from the dining table. 
Guests were :-euted at quartet 
tables while eating Invocation 
was offered by Mrs. V. H. Bot- 
worlh.

Aller the supper .Mrs. P7 E. 
Gre«'n. v.te piesident, took 
charge and called the meeting 
to order vv ith pruyiT by .Mrs 
H. H Hairelson Mrs. Ennis 
wuaiis was pi«-s*-nteU lor the 
splemtid devotion from the fif
teenth chapter of tile Piook ol 
John. Plans were made for a 
"Paiiiily Night " pienu at Lake 
Ciscs> at the ih-xi meeting of the 
class Otlier business of the 
class was transacted following 
which an exchange ol "W hitt 
Elephants" wa.s held. The ex- 
ctiange was mirth provoking to 
all

Those present w€*re: Mesda- 
mes Pliinis tyualls, Homer Sha- 
han, J .  E. Whisenant, Lee Pon
der, E P7 Grecni and daughter, 
Callteiine Nell: Joluiny Miller 
and son. Johnny Wayne; Don 
Kupe. V H. Bosworth, H H 
Hairelson and A. W. While.

Tkia raeolTing choir ii called the 
'Talaviaion" chair becauaa its awiTSi 
la ss  makes it possible lor one to 
ura ia any direction to visw o pro- 
tram without rearranging the luml- 
urs. Upholstered in loam rubbsi 
n d  eoTsrsd in one ol the newest 
exlared lobrice. the chair has tho 
usurious appearance and comfort el 
I  conTsntional lounae chair.

I i h . u
he functionol without losing M T  j  j , j j  border is specially
nihcenl p ie c . with • * ‘ '1 . M c .  lor almost every dining

I engmecrod to provide ^ en fy  silver—a  small drawer lot
I tequisila. Thero at# aectioaal d in e r s  convenieal
I  candles, p lace mate, nopkini. ^ c . J * * ' * * ^  ’ „  |ot  ̂linens—shelves let
I  serving apace. Thera are a l »  deep platters- In oddi-
| rh i„ a _ a n d  a  specially grooved section drawer in the bee#
lu on , a  surpriee leerture e l the bndel le *  . , storage proMem.
Iw hich hold! eatro lob ie U«®aa ond eUmiao««» » e

ATTEND
THE C HUR C H NE E DS  YOU

CHURCH
YOU N E E D  T HE  C H U R C H

hia is your day, Dad. Will you take time out to listen to some of the things 
1 want very much to say? You are always deep in doing something: somehow 
there's never a right time for handing you bouquets. I am afraid we’d both act 
foolish if I tried to tell you, face to face, out loud, fancy words of gratitude and 
praise. Even on paper I  can't use sticky adjectives for you. D a d ...th a t's  not 
your dish. Orchids, adjectives. . .  Mother loves them, God bless her?. . .  but for 
you. Dad. MI put it to you straight; YOU A R E  AN O K  C U Y , T H R O U G H  
AND THROUGH.

, am beginning to see what it takes to hold up your end of the plank. Dad 
. . . t o  keep plugging along, day, after day, facing the same old grind, taking the 
licks from a crabbed public, juggling living expenses, figuring what's best to do 
DOW and planning for a family's future. S T A M IN A , DAD , F O R T IT U D E ; 
THOSE A RE WORDS FO R  YOU.

I  am beginning to notice that it is a long time between shoes with you. 
Dad, that you postpone buying a new hat, that you manage to make one suit 
serve for several, that you don't buy yourself books any more. You don’t look 
as slick as you used to. The rent is never overdue. There are no collectors bang
ing our door. There’s always good food on the table. Mother belongs to clubs 
and wears pretty clothes. Sister and Brother and I have everything we need. . .  
without a hitch; we haven't known any money shortage. You fight that battle 
for us. Dad, without one word of complaint That’s LIV IN G  LOVE, UNSELF* 
iSU NESS.

C i««'»V'inUmt 
f. 0. ddX :u»n. W«rUuTci.

T?here's something else I ’ve learned: All Dads are not like you, and I anr 
glad you are mine. I visit some friends and see their Dads drinking: 1 hear them 
cursing and swearing, and squabbling over money. It means a great deal to me. 
Dad, that I had to leave home to find that ugliness. CLEAN, DAD, THAT'S 
ANOTHER WOKO FO R Y O U ...A N D  FIN E. Thank you, Dad. my herilag# 
is rich.

At The Churches
CH RIST M ’THERAN CHURCH

S ix  Miles south 
G- A. OBFNHAUd, 

vacancy pa.stor 
10:15 a. m. — Bible School. 
10:4.*i a. m. — Divine Service.

rilU R U H  OF ( IlK IST

305 West Second Street. 
Frank Stark  of Brownwood 

preaching first Sunday.
Portie Kibble of Weatherford 

preaching" third Sunday.
Morning worship service 10:30. 

Communion Service 11:40 each 
Sunday morning.

NAZ.XRKNF
208 West 7th Street

CECIL E. STOXXE,, -Minister
Sunday School 9:45
Morning worship 10 00
NYPS 7:45
Evening worship 8:00
Prayer Meeting — Wed-

nesday 8:00

Sponsored by the Followi ng Business Men Who Believe in the Church and Its Services
Tom B. StarkHuffmyer Service Station

8th and Avenue E Phone 707

E. P. Crawford Agency
Real Eatatc— Insurance— Loans 

108 W. 8th Phone 452

Hooker*# Jewelry
>18 D Avenue Cisco

Ciaco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks”

110 E. 10th Phones 108— 197

A. R. Weatfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 9.503

Tikoma# Funeral Home
Funeral Directors— Ambulance Service 

E. T. THOMAS BU RIA L A S S ’N.

Claud and Don Service
509 E. 8th St. Cisco, Texas

Norvell & Miller, Grocer#
“Where Most People Trade”

9

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Products 

602 Avenue DDrumwright’s Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone 134

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TE.XASBurton-Lingo Lumber Co.

Building Material

700 Ave. E CISCO Lemore Pharmacy

Maner*# Pharmacy
800 Ave. D . Phone 452

McCauley Tire & Supply Co.
Religious, Cla.ssical and Popular 

Records and Albums

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

Dean Drug Company
THE R E X A L L  STO RE

Cisco Gas Corporation
“HOME OF HI-HEAT G A S" 

Phone 300Palace Theater

Real E.slate & Insurance 
Phone 87

Shy Osborn
PO RTRA ITS 

Finishing and Supplie

Hassen's Dry Goods Co.
Cisco, Texas 
Phone 486

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at 5th St.

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave D CISCO

At The Churches
PEN TEt OS'I Al. C lU  Rt'H

400 West 17th St. 
k e y . A.\U MRS. J .  E. 
BLA CKW ELL. Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a- m.— Morning Worship. 
7:31) p. m.— Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tue.sday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday' 7:30 p. ra.

Waters Bros. Contractor#
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Poweir# Cleaning Plant
QU.ALITY D RY CLEANIHO

HOLY KOSAKY 
CA TIiO l.U  ( III  KCil

1108 Avenue F.
Sumlay M ass—1st. 3rd and 5th 
Sundays at 10 a. m.

On Mondays lollowing the 2nd 
and 4ih Sundays. Mas= at 7 a. m. 

All Holy Days Mass at 7 p. m.

CHI R t II OF GOD
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. M 0.4I) Pastor.
10 a. m.—.Sunday School.
11 a. m — Morning Worship.
8 p m.—Evening Worship.

Mid week SiTvice — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday

FIR ST
PRFSBYTFK IA N  r i lU R r i l

500 West Cth Street 
STCA RT .McC. KOHRE, M inister

9 45 a. m —S^bljath School. 
10:50 a. m.— .Morning Worship. 
ti:15 p. m. — V ung IV oples 

M's-tinc:
7 00 p m.— Evening Worship 
.MkI Week Service. Wedne^daJr 

7:30 p. m.

EAST ( ISC O 
B A PTIST < III R tH

507 Ea.st 12th (Near Ave. A.) 
KEY. PA l 1. ST I.I 'III .N.S, Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday Bible
Sehool.

II a. m — Morning Worsihip. 
6'45 p m.—Training Union.
7 45 p .m —Evening Worship. 
Mid week Prayer Meeting,

■Aednesday’ 7 30 p. m.

FIR ST  B X P T IST  ( IU KCH
Avenue E al !nh Street 

REV, O TIS STKU KI.AND 
Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
6 45 p .m.—Training Union.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
M idweek Prayer Meeting—

Wednesday, 8 p m.

GRACE M TIU .K.A.S CHCRCH 
18th and Avenue D 

Kev. J .  R3iH'k. varaiio  pastor 
1300 CogR;n Ave.. Brownwood 

Telephone; 9905 
10 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Classes- 
8 p, m.— Divino wor.ship,

CHURCII OF CH RIST
501 West 8th St. 

BROOKS TERRY, Minister
10 a. m.— Bible Study.
11 a. m.— Preaching Service. 

11:40 a. m,—Communion Servicg.
6 30 p m.—A’oung People’s 

Classes.
7:30 p. m — Preaching Service. 

Mid-week service — Wednesday, 
7:30 p, m-

W ESLEY AIETIIODIST 
CH l'RCIl

1105 Avenue A 
KEY. C. A- W ARDE.V. Pastor
10:50 a- m.— Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—A’oung People and 

Xdult meeting.s.
7;.30 p. m. — Evening Worship.

IVnSSIO.N CHURCH
900 .Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON Pastor
9'45 a, m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service— Thursday, 

3 p. m.

FIR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
405 West 8th Street 

DR. CLAUDE P. JO N ES. 
Minister.

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:.50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:15 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
8:00 p. tn.—Evening "Worship.

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 We.st 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

PRIM ITIVE B A P TIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY. Pastor 
11a .  m.—Services F irst Sun> 

lay  and Saturday before. 
i l  a. m.—Third Sunday.

E P lS t OPAL 
CHI R( H

Father Jim  McLean, Pastor.
Weekday services, 7:30 a.m. 

-Sunday Services 9 and 11 a.m. 
(alternate Sundays.)

701 S. Seaman—E;istland.

F IR ST  CH RIS’n A N  CHlTmCH
301 West 8th St. 

RICHARD XV. CREW'S Minister.
9'45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m — Morning W.vrahlp. 
6 p. m.—Young People's Meet* 

Ing.
7:30 p. m:—Evening Worship. 
Mid-week Services —  Wednet* 

day- 8 p. in.

r
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Born to Mr and Mrs Billy R 
Swindh'. in Ciiaham ILi.spital on 
Juno 7. a dauKhtor — l>inna E l
len. Wi’iKhl — 6 |.('Und;, ana
thrjM- ■ uniT- Mrs Sw .ndle 
• nd her baby daujihtiT are re
ported down; n iiilv , ni'A m their 
home on K Avenue.

F W Str''el« 'l altetuhtl a Lu
theran i r v  h e in\entic«n at 
Giddiner l.e-,1 weiK, and 
his b i"tlier. Henry Stria'liel 
teaeher u the Lukieran sehool 
there.

Mrs t ’ora Meslasson .'om*‘d 
her dauKhters. Mrs Seldon T in- 
linson ana her dautihlees of 
Coteiiiaii; and Mrs, Dovvriie Sun- 
p.son o( HallanKer un a pleasant 
trip last weH.’kend. They v.-ited 
in HuusUin with her .son and 
dauuhter-m-law Mr. and Mis. 
Oesori;,,- Me'glas.sun. and stopp«>d 
in Waeo where thev vi.sited her 
niece and lamily Knroute h' me 
they stopiied at Men lian h r  a 
visit with her son, T. H. Me- 
^lasson.

AliOl T A T H L E T E S  ECK^T
2127 I’romiiient l)iuut;ist>

( an't He NN rony;.
Here' w hat Stout ot Parkers- 

bury. \V Va . - a>s. "The sale of 
T - 4 - L  has I x t n  veiy pleasmi; 
One eu.stoir.or said it is the very 
first thiny in six year- that gave 
relief '

IN ONE HOl K
if  not oinplelely piea.sed. Your 
4(K- bai k ot oiiy drur st..rc. L o 
cally at DEAN DRUG CO.

Sutton Crofts and children, 
D«it and Dash Crofts, have re 
turned from Marble Falls whe

re  they spent a few days this
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. V. J .  Glenn and 
children aecompanied by Dot 
Crofts spent today at Weather- 
lord where they were guests ol 
relatives.

Mrs. Ted Waters and children 
Dianna and Ted J r ,  w fiit to 
Dallas today where they will 
attend the W'ateis MiCleskey 
wedding Saturday night Dian
na Waters will participate as a 
Junior Brule's Maid.

Mr and Mrs. Teni Hale aiui 
-on. Billy Dutf were calleil to 
Corpus Christi tmtay by th»‘ cri- 
*ieal illness id his brother-in 
law. Wallace R. Richardson, 
who has iH'en a hospital patient 
lor several months.

Act T oday, T om or
row  May Be Too 
Late.

NOTICE
Vmerkan Casually and Life
Polio Insurance Plus 7 dread 
disease Call for appointment. 
Phone 3t>0. 711 East 23rd St

Mrs. J  J  C'leiiienI;. returned 
to her home at Lubliock the fir-

Dr- Edward ,\dclsten

Optometrist

'7 I

Phonr 317W 
llOa « .  7th ST.

In s tira n c f F o r  P O L IO  atid 
9  O th er D read  D iseases. 

A lso P .lim iness.
.MILS. ( , .  PO l.LA Kl)

l-iaiHUAI. \Vi>HK> AllKXi'Y 
et 111.11' Bl'lI.l'I.N'llS AK.MI.VI> 
TH.KTh».V Ilffor ift thr 
i:vKin»«r Vy. P .-i tiff.i 1- r.uiMmu. 
I>.»t. 1. T*\t»- Jun»- 1̂ *1*
Imlri in triplunlr «̂ lll In*
•i! im  ̂ until o P m Juuf .
: «ntl ih' ii piibhtl> n|»enril f r
firni^hinic ih** m«i»Tu*N au*\ prr 

rininfc: ih#* f»r E'\l**ri«»r and
•Titrrmr pjtinting Ii4*|lt*» til*
p.utititm rr|>air« *■■ ■ At I*
I* o  i'\- 1. Trxn'* In <tri»t «** Ttl-
.» n« *- XI U h • hr if l« «t l«i! - - ,1 '• t;
rP I>iN M*r«h 7. J‘ t ‘ »r..l iIthh

if unvi m»nli«»nr.l thrr*‘U‘ 
ant- the isrnmil ion«llluin'» tl̂ lrHl 
>rpt ir. tH4J «n«! «iMrinlunt lh*r«- 
ttl M*y IS Ŝ H•. ifl, HU..I1-
.iiiii other 0.»ti» l»r h.̂ «l »l Ihe
offi. •• t»f th  ̂ t'u»ito<IUn of ihr lluiM 
itiK or Ihr iiffi.i of the PulHion Kti 
irnerr >r Public Hiithlinu'̂  Atimini* 
imlion Koorn .Vo 'n‘7. Lemon Ituih.

li \V«^hinffion I> *' Irxini: l> 
l»4»rtor. DLiMou Ki.KiiMii

Spf'cializinK in Kye Kxamina- 

tiun and Cilassrs 

405 i:\thanicr Kuildinf

KastUnd. Tr\as

Trlrphune 30

F riday  If Saturday S pecials

C u rry's  Grocery &  M a rk e t

ntiHinwiwiiiiHiuuuuiitumiuiuiiuiiwnnHiMini t

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
(I«e .)

and Nattonul 
Affiliation*

Lucile Huffmycr,
Secretary’ 

Telephone 142
ifliniinniiiimiiiniitMimiiiiMi

IP ’ \ve. I) Phone 708 Pye Plumbing
2.'» lb. O ie n y  Hall Flour (gruaranleed) 
in lb. Pure fa n e  .''ugar. (limited)
2 '!"Z. .Lir ( ap> itul Pin>ts _____________
1> ' Ihini' Tomato J u a e
E ’-esii Hlai k E.ve Pea.«, can, . .  ___ -
Hu,'*< Sill'd Pack TuiiialKes _ _ _
PiM'k anil P.eans _ _ _ _ . . .
\'ienna ."ausai;!.'. pure meat  
2 t an Co: n .
2 caii.-̂  Eii'/li.-.ti Peas 
No. 2 '  _, I ’cache-;
Oii-d't I’l antU P.utter 
Hottle pure tomato Catsup

MEAT DEPARTMENT

can

PHONH 983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W ork

Z06 East 7th Street

JOc 
for 2-')c

P.ith ( ello-u lapii  ii Hacon
Lath .-.ill.-, Cl . ulk
H.'o jp i'dic|.‘
Poim J .'to ik. mnd iiuarler.  
Dry .'>alt .1

lb.
lb. iJ .V 
lb. 11c 
lb. .'lilt 
lb .  1H--

PRODVCE DEPARTMENT
ear '  H re-.o i urn 

C a r l -  Tmiatue.s 
t re -r  1 herrie.'
- piiil.- m o i l  liaK.
L e ’ UH e 
Celel'.V

K K (O i l) W \TEKMKLON
White Onion.s,'

KUK>M P I N E A P P L E
lb.

4 R \RE IRIS $1
jE.NGLI.SH Ongiruition.-, scl 
jling through estalogs at as 
Ihigh as $4 per tuber 
'SUN.SE:t  Gold E'laming or- 

::go, very heavy blooming 
ONSTANCE M. or BriPi- 

iant red. an unusully beauti- 
tul flower.

ilX X tR O SE Dainty Orchid 
i'oliir. and like an orchid 
Uhape One of the most 
itractive flowers grown. . 
BLACK MAGIC Je t  Black, 

Ivery rare.
PLANT Now. will multiply 

ifive timi-s first y iar.
; EXTRA 35 Rainbow Mix 
Ranunculus added y^ithout 
•xtra charge if you order to- 
dav Send SI to 
CA.NTERBURY GARDENS 

Dept .'ilo Exprc.ss Bldg 
Seattle 4. Wa.sh.

in
in

at-

S 1 5 0 . 0 0  M O N T H L Y
PAYS While in any licensed hospital m the world 

p / ^ Y S  benefits for any accident or sickiieHS
regardless of arvv other insurance. 

PAYS from first dav.
.Age up to i> I • Special plan from 66 to 80

( O ST  LE.SS TH AN .1c A DAY

A M ERU  AN t.A SU A LT V  A.Nf) LIKE CO. •
Box 1072 Cisco. T rxa*  •
I am iiitrrcstrd  in ( ) individual ( ) family group •

You may send me full information on the $150.00 • 
Monthly income plan , '

.Address — — ------  C i ty --------------- State —-------— —  •

G I L L
N E T S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
8 X l.’i0 l  EET  

31 AM> t  IM  II NETS

KEADV TO PI T IN LA K E

i*Ri( FI) r k ; h t

WKSTFIJN ALTO 
ASS()( lATF 

STORK
CISCO

St of the week after visiting 
here in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. H. T. Porter and with her 
hrotlicr and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Porter.

M iss Patricia Harris of Ma- 
touns, HI., IS expected for a 
yscckirid visit here in the home 
ot .Ml. and Mr.>. Fran^ Essl.

I
Mrs. G. R. Whitney and her 

small graiidsun, Richard Romin- 
gcr, of Bi'cckciindge spent Tues
day here with her mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Robinson. Aaron Rob
inson of Rising Star also visi
ted 111 the home of his mother 
the tirst of the week.

Mr, and Mr.>. Worth Daniel 
and childcn. Dennis and Donna 
Lynn of Oaknilge, Tcnn., visi
ted in the home of their aunt 
.Mr. Mattie Robinson here tins
w CCr

Mrs. E .A Brown Jr . and 
chilclicn of .McAllen arrived to
day for a visit with her paier.ls. 
.Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Rupe.

Mrs Chiton Barron of Cros 
Plains was an overnight visitor 
Wi-dnc.-day m the home of her 
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall 
She returned home Thursday 
altci noon.

..................................

Lightly scaled and lighthearted in feeling. 1hi» simulated rattan and 
bamboo furniture illustrates how effectively this inexpensive indoor-out 
door furniture can be used year 'round in a city apartment. Colors of the 
upholstery fabrics are correlated so that the gay plaid of the dining 
chair seats L  it complete harmony with the vivid tropical print used for 
the eofa cushions. Note the drop-leaf dining toble which requires only 
a minimum amount ol space with the leaves down, but seats six persons, 
comiortablv when both leaves are raised.

Palace Theater

THURSDAY & FR ID A Y

JOCl ALEXIS JACNARYMA'iiiii'n
S lK -G u n  ■ ^  
V o l le y  o l  
V io le n c e /

Mr. and Mr.;. Truett LaRoqui' 
Ilf Abilene visiitod here Sunday 
II, the h'lmc of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. l.«iRiKjue.

Mr.- 1. D. Stanaferd and Mrs. 
H H Harrclsiin visited at Nim- 
red this afternoon with re lati
ves and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. -A. D. Wheaton 
.iiid children, Mary and Royce 
■if Longvieyv arrived Thursday

E A SI L A NI) > E N ET IA  N 
HLIND (O.MPANY

4 0 5 ']  S. Seam an St. Ph. 43€ 
Eastland, T exas

We m anufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Krprrsentativ* la Cisco Daily 

ERKEfil^TIM ATE

for a v isit with her brother and 
yvife, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Guinii 
of Humletown: and their son and 
wile Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Whe 
aum who live on D. .Avenue.

Mrs. Edgar Alton of Eastlaiui 
and her daughter. Mr- Donald 
C. Dow of Temple visited in Ci - 
■o Thursua w ith M .. and Mrs

Garner .Alton and Mi 
W. J .  Poe.

and Mrs

T ( '  Dillan. ol .Austin. .i 
-tale Highway Patrolman, made 
a surprise visit Thursday nighi 
to hi.- giundmothci. M i- L D 
Stan.doi'd in the home ol his un 

le and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H 
II. Harrelson,

Natural
Route

Southwest
r9»ri
•••••••••••••••••••••

Fleming A. W aters

Attorney
General 

l^'w f^ractice
2U3 Crawford Building 

Phones 1018 or 50

Exile”
Douglas Fairbanks'

A iifiM gtii _
_  ̂ •lU Aiî v Clv4« •
............................................ ..........iiii.-cin-'iii'i'iiiiiiiiiHMiimimmiiniiii'ii;

(H.l) STUFK—Stan Musial, of the St. Louis Cardinals, crosses 
home plate after hitting a homei in the first inning of the Cards- 
Giants game in New York. lUd Schoendienst, 2, who was on 

base, at the time, shakes .Musial's hand in congratulation.

Three Times 'Round W orld — Non-Stop!

cinmHNwliiiiiMiiiiiMi.imhiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimmimimimmniii!iiiii8i:iiiiimiir"

SPEA KERS  

IN ( AR

JOY DRIVE- 
THEATER

T I I I R S I I A Y  & E R ID A Y

im WAS KNOWN AS TW TKMCAt TOINAOO

p ,  MARLENE DIETRICH

.M.J0HN WAYNE

/

S ATI  RI>.\Y O N L Y

o ^ ; c / o u s

O F L A V O R S t

J ’or the .Men V\ ho Succeed
. . . .  and for those who will .some day succeed them, our 
suggi'-tion IS that they invest part of their earnings in real 
edate Wi.--- investments in real properties have yielded 
fortun*.- to many people. And those who succeed in this 
venture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality 
abslraet.- made by those who have themselves invested 
wisely — in their plant — in their personnel — and in 
their responsibility to the public.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EastU ad, (A bstracting Since 1921) Texaa.

Send Us Your 
Wash P roblem s

Quality Work 
Popular Prices

e

I *b
b

I:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

ROUGH DRY — lb. 8c
You get your flat work nice-  ̂ C s .
ly ironed — Wearing apparel V  ^
ready for ironing. ^

Finish work at Reasonable 
prices.

Free Pickup and Delivery

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. P h o n e  3  I J

Come and Gel It...,
the laugh o f  
a lifetim e! I,

DENNIS O’KEEFE 

MARIE (thABAdy) MCDONALD.
BARRY SULLIVAN ■ BHMIE BARNES 
J. CARROL MISH • SHEILA RYAN

......... .....................HiMim,.,mii,iiill||||;!i|||t|U|U||||||Umillllllllllllllllilllll<*"'

V ISl Al, A N A LY SIS  B T

• Twice A day for six weeks. Bill Barris and Dick Riedel of Fullerton 
Calif., repeated this stunt of refueling their Aeronca at 75 mile, 
liour. Their record-breaking endurance flight of 1,(X)8 hours. 2 minutes 
covered ,5 .W  air miles the equivalent of three times around th  ̂ear^h’ 
In lower photo, B, T. T ^ in , J r .  presents the former military pilota 
With checks in behalf of Continental Motors, one of whose stock r i i ?  
engines kept the plane aloft by running six week, without a •’miss” 
The others, left to right: Riedel, Barris. and Don Young, aviation en
gineer for MacMillan Petroleum Corp., whose Ring-Free motir oil 
was used thro'jghoutlhe flight.—  ^

§
I

Claco, Texas

d r . C. M. CLEVELAND 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

O nO .M K TR ISTS  

406 Reynold* Bldg.
Phone
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